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	Text1p12: Mrs. Erdmann Room #3
	Text2p12: classnewsletter
	Text5p12: mark your calendar
	Text3p12: Fall has arrived...
	Text3ap12: Hello families It's so nice to have the kids in school every day, working hard, and learning new things.  We will be doing a lot of fall activities this month and the kids are excited about Halloween already.  I've already heard about costumes, trick or treating, and how much fun is in store.  We will be making applesauce, decorating pumpkins, going on leaf walks, and enjoying the nice weather while we can. .  
	Text5ap12: Tue. 10/5: Kindergarten field trip Palos FarmWed. 10/6 After school clubs begin (again on 13th, 20th, 27th) Thurs.. 10/7 Picture dayFri. 10/8 Hot lunch money dueMon. 10/11: No School- Columbus DayTue. 10/12: Hot lunchFri. 10/22: Hot lunch money dueMon. 10/25: Parent workshop via ZoomTue. 10/26: Hot LunchFri. 10/29: Halloween parade 9:00am & early dismissal 11:15am 
	Text4p12: What we're learning
	Text6p12: Extra! Extra!
	Text4ap12: Math:  Kindergarten: Number recognition, writing, and counting objects up to 10. First grade: Greater and less than Second grade: Word problems, grouping, and understanding graphsReading/Phonics: All: story retell/comprehension Kindergarten: letter sounds and recognition.  First grade: Vowel pairs and blendsSecond grade: Main idea, characters, sequencing.Writing: Kindergarten: Letter formation. First grade: Writing sentences with proper grammar and structure.Second: Connecting sentences to tell a story (beginning, middle, and end).Social Studies: Oceans, Maps, ContinentsScience: Changing leaves, salt water, making aquariums. 
	Text6ap12: We have a special birthday this month.  Janessa is turning 6 on October 29th.  Happy Birthday Janessa! After school clubs will begin Wednesday October 6th. Any students that have signed up will be picked up from school by a family member as there is no transportation provided.  
	Text7p12: contact me
	Text7ap12: As always please feel free to contact me with any comments, questions, or concerns via RemindApp or e-mail me @ merdmann@ahsd125.org and I will get back to you as soon as I can.  


